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Iu reading ov cî the mninutes of the Vancouver mîeeting, 1 came
across tw() resoluitions of interest to us. One concernied the question
of a, Publie Ilealtli Dcpartîuient for the whole country, the other
tliat of I-)oininiori Riegistration.

At the Vancouver meeting in 1904, a strong reso1ution was
i)assc(l, uirgiing the IDominion Governîttent to establish a depart-
iient of puiblie healtit under a mninistcr of the erown ; a niatter
wh1ieli tir( assoeiatioîi liati becul urging for three years. Unfortu-
natelv, tItis resolution, as xvell as othcrs of a like purport, rernained
w'iiho ri effeet. B3ut I amn happy to bc able Io say that matters
in bis direetion niow look iîtoite, favorable. At tlîe first meeting
of tlie Caniadiani Publie lcalth Association, bceld last Decemjber
in Motin'ai, itutiti flic presideucey of Professor Starkey, Premier
lB)I eit proiliset thai bis goovernrient would institute a general
reli01-1t iii publie healith matters, and put that dcpartmcent o11 a
sollal ai 11odemi footing. [ri this lic xvas supported by the lion.
Martin 13u1-re] 1, iiisteIr of Agfriculture. We eari thus hiope'tliat,
ltcforc long, tbis very important question xviii be scttled iii the muari
nier iliat tis association bias bccn urging for so long.

At die saitue mîeeting tltcre was passed a resolution coneerning
1)oîîtjicu iegsato to wlnch 1)m. Roddick, of Montreal, liad
giveri so mnueli of bis tinte. Titis, too, lias now cone to pass. but
oniy titis year. Dîirinig the presenit spring flic so-called ''Enabling
Clause"' was finally passed by Ontario, the last of the provinices
whîelh bad 1)reviously. liccu atraid that their provincial autonoiny
xvould lie endauigered; and 1 arrn glad to be able to say that we are
fi nall ' ini a position to l)egiu flic detail work of arranging for a
Domntion Counicil.

The Roddick Biii aius at the estabiislîing of one set o'f examiii-
nations, anti orie standard of qualifications for the practice of
medicine, iu Canada, lu place of tlie differenit examinations and
varying standards of the individual provinces. It was introdueed
in the Ilotîse of Cominions in 1902 by Dr. Roddiek, then represent-
ing St. Aubfine Division, Montreal. The bill was passed, but
owing to objectionis raised to certain features by provinces jealous
as to their cxisting riglits, it was found impossible to give effeet
to the aet.

About two years ago a meeting of the representatives of the
provincil medicai counecils was lield in Montreai, when Dr. iRoddiek
suceccded in sectîring the consent of ail to certain amendments which
lie proposcd to the original Act. These amendments, remnoving
earlier objections, were embodied in a bill wbich was passed at the
1911 session of the Parliament in Ottawa. -1h is part of the Act as


